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“To acknowledge the duty that accompanies every right”
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           October 2021
Farewell Bill Bailey     
It is with great sadness that we bid farewell to Bill who 
died unexpectedly last Sunday 17th October. William 
Bailey – to give him his correct name - joined the Y’s 
Men’s Club along with Chris Holmes and Mike McBraida 
in 2010, having been friends for many years at St. 
Augustine’s Catholic Church in Downend.  As is the 
tradition in our Club, their better halves, Chris, Angela and 
Kath have regularly attended and assisted at Club events.
Born in that magic year 1940 as far away as Eastville Bill 
lived in The White Swan Hotel and being so close to the 
ground, it is no surprise to learn that his grandfather was, 
at one time, Chairman of Bristol Rovers Football Club.  Having survived the war he took 
an apprenticeship in engineering but after about ten years decided to change course and 
bought a Fruit & Veg. shop at Blackhorse.  Marrying Chris in 1967 they ran the business 
together whilst raising their family of two daughters.  In the mid 70s, Bill returned to 
engineering and spent the rest of his employed life at British Aerospace, retiring – as a 
Foreman – in 1993, then returning on a subcontracting basis for a further seven years.
Apart from being a great family man Bill also took interest in the welfare of others, helping 
out with The Bristol Soup Run and the St. Vincent de Paul Society which is part of an 
international Christian voluntary network dedicated to tackling poverty in all its forms 
by providing practical assistance to people in need.  In recent years he has also become 
involved with the local ‘Men in Sheds’ Project.  Whilst obviously a ‘people’ man, always 
enjoying the company of others either with his involvement in voluntary groups and their 
work, frequent short breaks and sometimes long breaks away with friends, there was 
nothing Bill liked more than a few hours of the tranquillity of sitting on a bank or in small 
boat chasing the elusive trout in the lakes around Bristol.  I say elusive but they didn’t 
outwit Bill so often that he wasn’t able to bring home a big enough catch to share with 
friends and family!
We say that there should be only one type of Y’s Man, and that is “Active”.  The above 
notes show that Bill was certainly an active man in his life outside the Club but he was 
also involved within our organisation, something of which we were particularly reminded 
every Dinner Night when he came around with his bucket making sure that none of us had 
‘forgotten’ to partake in the Raffle.
Bill, we salute you for a life well lived and your interest in your fellow man – you will be 
greatly missed by those who knew you.  Chris, we grieve with you in your loss; I am sure you 
will have many lovely memories to look back on.        
 



President Pete’s Praises

My first year as President has been very quiet due to Coronavirus.  This 
severely restricted our meeting but we persevered with our Zoom 
Coffee Morning which was a great success. A total of 75 sessions 
were held raising £4,730 and this enabled us to continue to make 
contributions to our local charities which, because of the restrictions, 
needed every pound they could get. From September we have been 
able to hold our actual Coffee Mornings in the new venue at Staple Hill 
Methodist Church our second one in early October further raised £115. 
Championed by Christine Bilella.  A big thank you to Dave & Judy Moore 
who, after 15 years, have retired from organizing these events .  Our 
intention is to hold one actual Coffee Morning and one Zoom meeting 
per month in future.  A big thank you also to Wally for his organization 
of all these events on Zoom.
Very many thanks also to the following members:
Chris Holmes for his excellent job as Treasurer
Bill Bailey for the raffle at Dinner nights will be sorely missed
Linda Davis “What a secretary!”
Mike Bendrey always there for Projects
The rest of the BOG members for their continued support.   
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** Don’t get too carried away - from 1966 Youngster

**
“Christmas 
Bookings being 
taken for Dinner at 
The Foster’s Rooms 
at 23/- per head. 
For those with the 
energy there will 
be time and room 
for dancing”

Lincombe Barn Christmas Fayre
The Downend Folk Centre Fayre at Lincombe Barn this year will take a reduced, different 
format due to the upheaval over the past couple of years.  As the many activity and craft 
groups have been unable to meet for such a long time there will not be so many hand-made 
items for sale and the Barn Committee is working on ideas with which to replace the tradi-
tional stalls.  It has also been announced that there will be NO Father Christmas Grotto this 
year but although we will no longer have our usual rôle at the Barn I am sure if you offer 
your assistance the Barn personnel will be only too pleased to accept.

Dates for your Diary
21 October      1930hrs. Joint Dinner with Hanham Club
     Speaker – Chris Biggs - Bristol City of the Seas
23 October      1030hrs. Virtual Coffee Morning – provide your own cake!
30 October      1900hrs Quiz Night at Lincombe Barn, CANCELLED
6 November    1000hrs Real Coffee Morning @ Staple Hill Methodist Church
    Come and buy cake!
8 November     1930hrs AGM at Lincombe Barn – following BoG  1900hrs
18 November  1930hrs Dinner Night – Speaker Jackie Baker – Downend in Bloom.
16 December  1930hrs. Christmas Dinner @ Lincombe Barn.
19 February  2022      Race Night @ Lincombe Barn – details  t.b.c. 
??  February  2022  President’s Lunch – where and when  t.b.c. 
02 April 2022  Band Concert @ Mangotsfield School – waiting on school.
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A Russian Welcome

While visiting family in September I was lucky enough to meet up with the Ekaterinburg club 
members at their meeting place, an old town house now used as a museum. I was given a 
most interesting tour before being invited to join them at a buffet supper. A dozen sat down 
to a most convivial chat. We talked about club life, education, the situation in England and 
other diverse subjects for well over an hour, many questions as they are all interested in 
life in England. I was then given a show of several videos illustrating their work in trying to 
establish an active YMCA in Ekaterinburg. The club is taking a leading role in this running 
youth activities at the museum. A memorable evening spent with friends. 

The following day one member, Irina Kozariychuk, took us to Nova-Tikhivinsky Convent, a 
magnificent estate and churches where a simple but enjoyable meal finished the visit.
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From the Archives

The Archive hold tons of paper, some not very interesting, Board of Governor minutes from 
way back for example.
The Youngster collection goes back to 1964 and here you can see part of the oldest we hold.

Diary. November 27th. Running a Grotto for the YMCA, something we still do today for the 
Barn when asked.
December 3rd. After the talk by Peter Kift we joined the team of projectionists who visited 
local venues to show films to housebound people. we continued this service until the Film 
Unit shut down in 2016.
 
Item 1. A meal for 5/-. for our younger readers this is 25 pence in sterling now. We went 
decimal on February 15th 1971 when a pint of beer was 10 new pence.

Item 2. Notice that Bob Gray was already in the thick of organising activities and they 
finished late!

Item 3. Christmas meal was already a tradition, previous year in a pub but 1964 they had 
gone up-market. The event was organised at The Vinyard, Colerne. You will see they invited 
the ladies as at this time the club was all male, This changed in 1990 when we allowed ladies 
full membership.


